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fessor Drummond, too, had told a
friend of his, that "if only Quakers
roused themselves, they have an im-
mense place waiting for them, to fill."
The writer of the paper believed that the
absence of persecutior had something
to do with their partial indifférence to
the great need for workers in the çrusade
against the evils of the present time.
The paper did flot take a discouraging
view of the situation, but forcibly urged
the younger nîembers, to rouse them-
selves for the work ready to their hand.
-Prom Britisli Friend, Of 1 k M0.

FLEE AT ONCE.

Dr. Cuyler writes: ilMany long years
ago 1 crossed the ocean in a fine pack-
et ship, whichi was afterward ws'recked
on the southeast coast of Ireland.
The vessel struck at midnight on a
cîjiff, and while it clung for a few- mo-
ments to the rock that pierced its side,
ail the passengers who leaped out on
the rock were saved. 'hie prompt,
positive step saved them. Those who
lingered were swept off ini the doomed
ship by a returnnig wsave, and wnet to
the bottomn.

IlVour immnediate duty is to fie-e out
of the siriking ship-of sin tu the ever-
Iasting Rock. lIn Christ you are safe.lIn serving I-im you are happy. He
wsitl give you the fullest, sweetest, and
most useful occupation for head and
heart and hand as long as you live in
this worldl."-Seleced.

WXe should give as -we wsould receive,
cheerfully, quickly and without hesita-
tion ; for there is no grace in a bene-
fit that sticks to the fingers. -[Seneca.

[J IAPPAQJA MOUNTAIN IN3T1TUTEPPZ
A foarditi School for both sexes under the

care of Purcbgia.o Quarteriy Meeting. The
present 'rnilding is new and mucli enlred
and bas perfect sanitary arrangemnts. excesl-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Healthfufly and pleasant-

ly located, ricar the Harlem R. B. O ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SÀMusEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGESHO
NEWTOWN, SUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelhr Pli Yesr Meeting of
Frtendq. 'New building,,,s a ail moem -onven-
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ai specialists -
three c ourses of study, t' le bcientifit, the Ciassical, and
the Literary * c-hemical, physical and biolorical labor-
atonies; matnal training. Special caire sul] le given
tn the m. raI and ieligLrîai tr.tsinig uf dte pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circular- and ot lier information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOW3IST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND3.

A boardinig.and day sLhOOl ftr both s-exes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission to an>' college, or fur.
nishing a good Englisli Education. This school %a,,
opened Ninth month 8th, i8gr. Ternis for boarding
5cholars, $150 per school year. The school ks under
thr care of Friends, andti pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles froni News York. For cat-
alogue and patclraddre:s FRLDERICK L,
WI LLITS. Scretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N. Y.

HIXRNED 7XC7RDtZMY
130ARDING SCItOOt. FOR~ 1BOYS AND> GtIsL.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school where each pupil is

treated as a member of the f.îmi'y, and brought under
reflned influences. Situated in the beatatiful City or
homes. 'lhe buildings are aow neis, and msodernm
aIl their appointmentss-ha.lls, parlors, libratie% spaCious
class roins and single hedrooms, aIl hcated by steam.
Osving to tl'e cnlarged bulld;ngb, sse have deuided tw
receive girls as seeli as boys, and aIl wvilI be under

tosgb instructiun .tnd managemen t. M e desire tu
=eeo intelligent, uprigbt, Ilnest men and woniei.,

and to this endf se amni to 'surround them with sucb
influences as will bring out their 'ucter natures and
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars address
HARNEO ACADEMY. PLAINS 15'.tLb, Nzs E%% a

11 COPVRIGHTS.W*
VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

froxnît answer antd an bonest opinion, write tol U Ni& fl..who bave h nd nearly tifty years'
experience la the patent, business. C onmunca-
tîons strict ly confidentiai. À Iidbook o! In-
formation concemnlng Patents anti bow to ob-
tain tîxen sent free. Aiso a Catalogue of Ineeban-
Ical anti selentifle books ,;eut free

Patents talken tliing Mlunin & CO. recelvo
spectal nloticeeInthe eintli iîeriet, andith~us are lbriught wicIply befnre the publie wilh-
eut rd sSto5 the Inventor. This sr>lendid paper.
Issued weekiy, eîegantly illustrateti. bas byfar the
ini-gest clrculatinu of an y selentille work In tho
worlîi. S3 a ycar. q.aimpitcnptes sent froe.flidlagEdition monthly.$.50ayear. Singîn

,opies, 11.j cents. .ecry number contains beau-tI ui plates, tn colors andI shosograpbs of new
bou.sks. witb plans. enablIng builders to show the
latest desIgni anti secure eontrat'ts. Address

jiN & O,1aW YOUK, 361 .BROADWAY.

We want ail Friends to subscribe for the
VOUNG FRISNDS' RaLVIEW.
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